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f LIONEL BARRYMORE JERSEY POTATOES 
DIVORCED BY WIFE

' UNKISSED FOR 2 
BRINK 20f BASKET YEARS, GETS DIVORCE

mate had told her before marriage

For 1 Week Only
Suits, $22.50

JUST A MOMENT that he had never kissed a woman.
Believing that he had laid- in a 

J large supply of lciss?s, Charlotte 
I married him. That was two years 

ago. "He never kissed me during 
our whole married life," she tcsti- 
lied. "He did look at me and I got

:ÏXJI
DAII.T STRKNGTH AND 

cheek

Compiled, by .lohn O. Qulnlus, 
(The Sunshine Man).

NEW YORK, Dec. 

locutory decree of divorce

CHICAGO, Dec. 22.—Mrs. Chir- 

if Oak Park, ob-

DARETOWX. N. J., Doc. 2
from I,ot of Potatoes was sold yesterday J j0tte Bancroft. 

Lionel' Barrymore, motion picture\hy* **rr*eS <or cents

So fill lie with Thy Spirit, O Lord, star, dramatic actor and a menVberj*1. aj* €, '®-<. f s.® a us 0
that we, pa,sfdi)K from one thinsr to j of an illustrious theatrical family, ! ^ °'s^ *1!1!1 *'[!!!'- °* , -,

. , .»„.la __ I . , .1 i x. years. I wo or three years ago nota- ,another, may go from mrcngth wa« obtained yesterday by Mr,. t0p„ wpre for ,, a lUapkPt.
•strength: everywhere full of Th> , Dorr, Rankin Barrymore, an octreas. Many. farmer« have storeù tubers on I 
praise, everywhere full of Thy work. The decree was baaed on the find- hand whlch hpy fear ,h w„, | 
finding the Joy of the Lord to be, in« of a referee reported to Joseph unabJe ho,d throuffh ,he winter :

strength, until the time when Morsehauser, Supreme Court Jus- 
the work of this world shall close, tice, but not made public. That j 
and the weary hours shall come to divorce proceedings had been begun j 

end, and darkness shall come, was not generally known. The decree , 
and our eyes shall rest for a while: was granted within two weeks aftePi 
then give us an abundant entrance the appointment 
tto the life eternal, through Jesus {action which neither principal op- 
Chrlst our Lord. Amen.—George j posed.

Dawson.

An Inter- A
#

tained a divorce yesterday because | tired of that." 
, her husband married her "just to 

man-v I look at me."
Judge Kivanaugh thought that a 250 Pencil Stripe SuitsShe testified that her good reason.Preacher’s Opponents Find 

Little to Criticize in His 
Latest Sermon

■>

Give a I seful Gift >

SCHAGRIN’Sliour I because of the scarcity of fuel.
Rather than take a chance of hav

ing the potatoes freeze, some of the j 
growers who «till have large stocks 

j on their hands are dumping them | 
into the markets at whatever prices] 

! they can get.
j The potato crop in the lower Jer- 

rho had Just | 8cy co5ntles for the 1922 season, in- |
completed an engagement, in which j chldlnjr both enrly and ,ate varle-

I she played In the same company, tieS( has excPeded t.,000 carloads, 
YWowCit in fnnrtwwc »“h Uonel Barrymore s sister a(.POr(,ln|r to various estimates based i
lesterdaj in l/OURFCSS | Lthel, received • ■wstody of the one on shipping-station records and com-

_____ ._________________________________ I I child of the marriage. i mission-house returns on deliveries

.............. .. {malic by wagon« and motor trucks.;
DISPERSES TREE GATHERERS. ,.hlla<Ie,ph|a Kot n(.arly a„ of it, 

CRI8K1BLD. Mil.. Dee. 22. A bulljJpr|ley potatop(, bv lhp morp dlrpf., j 
Ship ! that started upon the rampage nt {motor delivery and a large auantltv 

I the CuBen Dairy near rrielield yes- ha, bppn markPted amonc home! 
j terday ran a Baltimore party of ],
Christmas tie,, hunters fro

ARE INCLINED
- ,TO PRAISE HIM Suggest a Beautiful 

New Hat For Xmas

Here is a gift that will be useful and appre
ciated by any man. These suits are made by the 
SOCIAL BRAND of New York and are well worth 

$35 to $40, but

if a referee, an /
PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 22—The 

Rev. Dr. Harry Emerson Foedlck’s 

most recently published sermon en

titled "Jesus the Revelation of God." 

is being scrutinized by Dr. Fosdiek’s 

theological opponents In the Presby

ter}- which recently sent an overture 

to the General Assembly of the Pres

byterian Church in the V. ft. A. call

ing attention to Dr. Fosdlck's al-

Mr». Barrymore.■

NEW1M For 1 Week Only
ni f We Will Sell These Suits

SPRING $22.50SENAT K
Senator Dial, of South Carolina, ! 

continued his attack on the 
Subsidy Bill.

Senator Calder. of New York de
fended the shipping legislation.

Senator Poindexter, of Washing
ton, reported the Naval Appropria
tion» Bill. Tho measure will be 
called up tomorrow. Senator War
ren, of Wyoming- announced, 

passed round among Presbyterian An amendment to the Naval Bill 
Church leaders yesterday.

"If Fosdick becomes orthodox. It 
will bring discomfort to the nation- f*>der economic problems as well as 

cf I disarmament was proposed by Sen- 
i ator Borah, of Idaho.

Ranking and Currency Committee 
resumed hearings on farm relief le>j 
islation

Sub-committ

-4

ik VT We carry a full line of shorts, stouts and slims.1leged rationalistic preaching in the 
pulpit of the First Presbyterian 
Church. New York City.

Generally speaking. Dr. Fosdlck's 
critics are Inclined to commend his 
newly published sermon. "Fosdick 
Is almost orthodox was the comment

[<
•onsumers. in an ordinary season 

*UCh a crop would have mean, big 
pasture. Two young women "ero1 profits for the Jersey growers, but 
in the automobile party and although tbp rCHt of ,hp r0UIltry ha„ h:ld a, 
the man had an axe he threw It ; record-breaking crop, 
away and ran for the fence, 
one wan injured.

Exclusive “Society Brand" Agentsthe ! , O

V

$5 Sample Clothing Co.upNO
; Spread two slices of pineapple 

, with syrup from etewed apricots.
Dont miss Wilfs Going Out of '(’over with whipped «Team and gar- 

Business" Sale. 7 and 9 East Sev- Jnisli with chopped nuts, 
enth «rtreet.—Adv. i ______

authorizing the President to call an 
international conference to con- SCHAGRIN’S, 203 W. Ninth Street 726 Market Street

».lists, who regard him as one 
their leaders.” remarked a veteran 
Presbyterian clergyman.

The Rev. Dr. l>avid S Kennedy, 
editor of the Presbyterian, who is a 
atalwart champion of the conserva
tive* in theology, admitted 
there was not much to criticize in 
Dr. Foedlek'a sermon.

“It seems almost orthodox, but 
there are one or two notes in It 
which still leave misgivings." Dr. 
Kennedy said.

■>--------

I

i*o Urninvestigating oil 1 
prices, heard représentât Ivo» of the1 
Prairie Oil and Ga* Company.

Confirmed the nomination 
Pierce Butler after a three-hour j 
executive session.

ELECTRIC XMAS GIFTSmtfl ■ ( )that m
Gel the U<ni! Get Her or Him!Vr

MAKE THIS AN * ELECTRIC 

GIFT LIST
LIONEL ELECTRIC 

TRAINS

HOUSE
Continued consideration of the I 

In the «ermon Dr. Fosdick speaks Agriculture Department Appropria- 
of the tendency of the modern tlon HM.
chtrrch to "humanize” Jesus. The Representative Blanton, Dem . of1 
"historic figure of the -Master," he Tp*«s, denounced preparations of a 
says, "ho* undergone a change in uroup to place a free-weeds provision 
man's conception. *n **,e measure tomorrow.

Say 'Jesus' to » medtevnl Chris- Judiciary Committee heard more 
tian and he would instinctively think ,Cat!mony °n Impeachment 
of a king sitting on his throne or 'T ™ M!°™y ,Ge"0,a ')a"Bher- 
comlng in the clouds of heaven. Say ^ Darings

'Jesus' to a man of today and he in- /
sTlncttvely thinks hr that gracious r.mmu, . Foreign i ommeree • i 

• ». fa ° < •mmittee hrgan iicarnu.'.s on bill %aand rzti îrr,who ur*10 r*u,rn i° ',,nain torn"< i I
Rnd worked and taught in ancient enemy aliéna. J
Palestine. Passed Hursum-Langley Civil War ' Z

Pension Bill.

ilc ___
I TEMPTING-^

S Xmas Candy g
j JR* A VluNiuf if ill (’lirist.inais Imxrk 

Jyjl of tempting ABE LINCOLN
ill «•xprt‘«.s jiiHt fluvtcfe I 

j M^nlinioiu >on want to oon- 
f voy.

Electrical
Xmas

L » i

x
Curling Iron 
Shaving Cup 
Table Ranges 
Percolators 
Desk Lamps 
Boudoir Lamps

Table Lamps 
Electric Irons 
Heating Pads 
Reading Lamps 
T oasters
Vacuum Cleaners 
Stand Lamps

More than amusement—an operating 
railroad in miniature' and the boy 
electrical engineer. Don't cost much 
—all sizes of outfits

«fed© an
' as:

TOYSuntil I and separate
equipment.

ELECTRIC TRAINS ft$5-75,„ $25-00 60c GARRETT, MILLER & CO.
FOURTH AND ORANGE STS.

IWHI 11(1

Abe Lincoln Candy Shop ! 
'À 803 ORANGE ST.

”” Open Evenings
Millard E. Coffin. Mgr.

K
%

XMAS TREE OUTFITS"Our art reveals the difference.
Once the great pictures of

" ■■ shoots himself to
MUSIC AT PARTY !

; $1-05 $2-50
;Michael Angelo’«, 

painter like Tissot goes to FLASHLIGHTSlive in
Palentlme and paints the figure of 
Jesus os he must 
looked, among people and 
Ikip must actually have been. Our

very hymns reveal the difference. Party at the home «T K. Kehn in 
Once Te Deums, calling upon angels honor of Edward Peterson hud a

tragic finale Inst night.
While the

Open Saturday A if/Id65c „ $4-50actually have I
«cenea os

PITTSBURGH, Dec. 22.—A dinner1

RADIO
Give a

Tuckerman

Garment 
For Xmas

and archangels, cherubim and 
aphlm to fall before the 
spontaneously 
Church's imagination of the Master. 
Kow we find It much more natural 
to «Ing with Whittier:
'"In simple trust like 

heard

We carry full line of Radio 
Goods at lowest prices 

Special: Premier R. T. Re- ! 
ceivingSet.com (I*QQ CH 
plete, reg. $50..

Special: Complete equip
ment and directions for 
building a fine 
regenerative set

Open Friday 

and Saturday 

Evenings Till 9

ser- 
thronc. last course was being j J 

served Peterson excused himself.expressed t h e

O,"I want I
player-piano," he explained.

A moment later came the notes of j 
"Let the Rest of the World Go By." 
Then came the report of a revolver. | 

Peterson, with a bullet through his 
brain, was leaning against the piano 
—dead.

“We have not learned the cause.'* 
said the coroner.

put a piece on the:
'

theirs who

i "'«asQliL\\\
beside the Syrian sea.

The gracious calling of the Lord. 
Let us, like them, without 

Rise up and follow Thee.' "
$38-501

WIFE SAVERS j 
1 i American Beauty ! 
I ELECTRIC IRON'

Reg. $7.50

Here $6.25

L-
a word.

:V.
COMPARE THESE GARMENTS WITH 

OTHERS YOU HAVE SEEN 
THE AMOUNT YOU SAVE IS 

SURPRISING

:

>MUNDY BROS.---------
Last Call

Toys Toys Toys

6-8 W. Sixth St.t?7fl

X r Specials's

We Made Our Reductions Now!

Great Value-Giving Sale
i

V J
V \\\\m\

\\\

TOMORROW 
\A Very Special Sale

FOR THE LAST-MINUTE SHOPPER ¥\

!

Women’s High-Grade m
-4

» x
Silk PetticoatsI

- i a

COATS i «i.
: s

.READY BOXED FOR GIVING
:

m:

*3%2-m 96Armstrong or 
! Manning Bowman I 

TABLE STOVE 1 
SI 1.75

$

Lovely underskirts in all new and de- j | 

sirable shades with scalloped, embroid
ered, ruffled, fringed, pleated and tail
ored ruffled effects, including the new 
Paisley trimmed flounces. Jersey, taf
feta, radium, glove and changeable 
silks.

Better Coats Than You’ll Buy Even in January 
Because the Selection is Larger and Includes 

the Newest in Coats Just Arrived

Three Magnificent Groups

: rL:\ tt j\ My.pËËAJîgl
- 1 Ti.

W- t
I \

1 m ijiE
I

80-We Have Just Received a Delayed Shipment of 

EXPRESS WAGONS
$15= *19Æ mvi [I96 L

3';
•• U

KiJBfflPAUTOMOBILES

*$24:50KIDDO BIKES S6I «
SLEDS, ETC., ETC. 

THESE ARE NOW ON SALE AND

Over 300 coats included in this sale, 
with practically every successful 
style of the season included, and 
materials of the better kind—the 
kind you never expect to buy at 
these low prices. Real bolivias, 
all-wool, real normandies. suede
like velours, enriched with genuine 
fur collars of selected pelts.

The youthful blouse styles, the 
sleeves, the loose backs

The Sew Children's Coal l)ept. Joins 
In the Reduction

- L _43 %■*

ISale of the Luxurious Sorts of
Women’s

and
Misses - COATS AND WRAPSMust Be Sold at 

Greatly Reduced Prices

BIG and LITTLE GIRLS’SPECIALS 0
»
: C-O-A-T-SWarm

Winter
Gorgeous Styli 

One of a Kind
Z Sewing Machine
* Motor...................
j Electric Waffle 

1 J Iron ...................

$13-75 
$11-25 j

Wi ps and capes of the 
bolivias, 

Goa's of 
sax-

Isoftest of 
bolivia de luxe!

• ft

39normandy. cordella. 
onia; marianna $ .50NOW AT

:
*

VACUUM CLEANERS Distinctive coats of 
elegance, 
latest 
line.

wrappy
or the more conservative models 
in the new browns, and navys and 
blacks and sorrento—truly the 
most remarkable selection of coatsi 
this store has ever assembled.

s5, 57^, J9-, 512
I rare

presenting the
bloused, straight- That Arc Usually 

wrappy and side- Priced Up to $65.00
I fasten'd modes, generously trimmed with fine 
. fff» and richly silk lined.

96I $29-50 to $39.50 ; -l

CEDAR CHESTS 

$12.00
Save From $3 to $9

Smart styles that will please the 
child as well as the mother. Dressy 
and sport styles, fur or self-trimmed, 
warmly lined and interlined; rich 
all-wool materials, including bolivia, 
chiffon broadcloth, suede velour, etc.

Hamilton Beach Vacuum 1 
Sweeper, reg.
$58.50 ...........

A
warm

$52-65 ]
up

FIXTURES ; 1 FUR COATS A PLEATEDHere is a gift which 
--■frwoman will appreciate! A 

substantial cedar chest, large

any >

AND LAMPS SKIRT«

In a Marvelous Sale
That Will Long ami Happily Bo Remembered by Every Woman

THE XMAS GIFT SUPERB!

<

mThe best assortment in 
town and at the lowest 
prices.

AT Icapacity, as well as decor
ative in appearance. m SPECIAL SALE

Flannelette
Spe

cially priced for Christm 
buyers, only $12

$2.96!f.\ Northern Seal COATSÎI i s69as .soOPEN
Every Evening This Week. ; ! 

Come in to hear the 
radio concerts.

Hrautiftil Coats», handsomely lined, full flare, se
lected pelts.

up. A BETTER ONE»

Gowns
79c .„d $1.25

ATSi* French Seal COATSi s95=00 $4.96Store With the Goods Large collar and cuffs of natifral Skunk (40 inches 
Ion*); value $150.00.Mund y Bros Pleated In the new 

all-wool 
brown 
black 
navy and tan, etc., 
etc.

Rich Marmink COATS TOO
I material.«; 

and tan, 
and white.

Boxed for Giving, if Desired
Best quality flannelette, dou

ble yoke front and back; em
broidery trimmed. _______ |

FURNITURE AND BEDDING

814-816 King Street
Terms If Desired

// /

L. P. MOORE Beautiful and double striped Marmink Coats. A 
:al Investment.

)
■/ g: MUSKRAT COATS, $100 UP

J
Open Evenings Until 9 o’clock u407 Shipley Street

i

j


